DCEO Northern Illinois Trade Ally Rally

Oak Brook, Illinois - July 24, 2014

Agenda

The Hyatt Lodge – 2815 Jorie Blvd – Oak Brook, Illinois

8:00  Registration and Breakfast
Visit Our Exhibitor Booths

9:00  Impact of the Illinois Energy Now Program on the Illinois Economy
Kate Tomford, Illinois Energy & Recycling Office

9:10  DOE National Energy Efficiency Progress
Jason Powers, U.S. Department of Energy

9:20  DCEO Illinois Energy Now Partner Program

Trade Ally Thank you (5 Minutes)
Salvatore (Sam) Rinaldi, Energy Resources Center, University of Illinois at Chicago

Standard and Custom Guidelines (20 Minutes)
Kate Tomford, Illinois Energy & Recycling Office

Tips for Filling Applications (5 Minutes)
Sally Agnew, DCEO, Illinois Energy and Recycling Office

Plenty of Low Hanging Fruit (5 Minutes)
Andrey Gribovich, Energy Resources Center, University of Illinois at Chicago

Illinois Energy Now Wastewater Program (5 Minutes)
Brian Katamay, Energy Resources Center, University of Illinois at Chicago

Illinois Energy Now Boiler Efficiency Program (5 Minutes)
Brian Katamay, Energy Resources Center, University of Illinois at Chicago

Illinois Energy Now Combined Heat and Power (CHP) Pilot Program (5 Minutes)
Patrick Brown, Energy Resources Center, University of Illinois at Chicago
Energy Assessments and Technical Support (15 Minutes)
Emmy Riley, Smart Energy Design Assistance Center

Building Operator Certification (BOC), Illinois Home Performance (IHP) Training and Savings Though Efficient Products (STEP) (15 Minutes)
Rose Jordan, MEEA Midwest Energy Efficiency Alliance

Illinois Energy Now Application and Technical Assistance for Counties and Municipalities (10 Minutes)
Carol Kulek, Illinois Association of County Board Members

Trade Ally Awards (5 Minutes)
Salvatore (Sam) Rinaldi, Energy Resources Center, University of Illinois at Chicago

11:00 Break (Raffles)

11:30 Public Housing Authority (PHA) Efficient Living Program (15 Minutes)
The Public Housing Authority (PHA) Efficient Living Program
Kate Brown, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign

11:40 Environmental Initiatives (15 Minutes)
Jeffrey C. Walter, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus

11:50 ComEd

12:00 Nicor Gas Program Offerings (15 Minutes)
Janet Sebahar, Trade Ally Manager for the Nicor Gas Efficiency Program, Nicor Gas

12:10 Peoples Gas and North Shore Gas Program Update (15 Minutes)
Glenn Maxam, Senior Program Manager, Peoples Gas & North Shore Gas Natural Gas Savings Program

12:20 Public Sector Energy Savings Award (15 Minutes)
Eileen Westervelt, Smart Energy Design Assistance Center

12:30 Lunch

1:30 Individual Project Consultations/Networking Break to meet with Trade Allies, Utility Representatives, DCEO Staff and Colleagues and more Raffles

3:30 Adjourned